Harbour Phone Booth

Space to think

Phone Booth Specification
The Harbour Phone Booth provides a stylish, flexible and cost-effective solution. Providing a
peaceful environment for phone calls, video conferences and a silent retreat for uninterrupted work.

Options
Glazed back wall

£102

White mfc work surface (small)

£124

White mfc work surface (large)

£124

Left handed door

No additional cost

Pivot hinged door with lever handle
(left or right)

No additional cost

Power module (single power with double
USB charger) CE approved

£128

Occupancy lighting

£381

Customised manifestation

POA

Angled corner posts

No additional cost

Drywipe white board

£70

10” touch screen interface
(control: fan, lighting & skype)

£348

Size: 2210mm x 1140mm x 2250mm (w,d,h)

Mobile app booking system
incl. utilisation sensors

£101*

Doors: right and left handed, 10mm toughened glass, hydraulic
self-closing hinged doors, 300mm t-bar handle

Finishes

Standard specification
£4,384

Phone Booth				
Size: 1140mm x 1140mm x 2250mm (w,d,h)
Interior size: 1000mm x 1000mm x 2100mm (w,d,h)
Door: right handed, 10mm toughened glass, hydraulic
self-closing hinged door, 300mm t-bar handle
Twin Phone Booth			

£8,154

Internal features

Laminate exterior

£269

Veneer exterior

£528

LED ceiling light

Veneer corner posts

Passive infra-red sensor

Fabric corner posts

£130

Air circulation fan

Framework painted in black or white

£699

Acoustic lined panels

External graphic manifestation

POA

Finishes

£229

*Requires management software. Price from £1,285

Silver anodised aluminium frame with rounded corner posts
Camira Synergy fabric for interior / exterior

Cannot find what you are looking for?
Even though our products have been designed to standard
specifications, we can create personalised phone booths
tailored to your needs with any finish or colour.
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Graphic wrapped exteriors (examples)

Veneer exteriors

Walnut

Maple

British Telephone
Box

T.A.R.D.I.S

Alpine

Platinum Grey

Grey

Jet Black

Powder Blue

Sea Jade Green

Oak

Laminate exteriors

White

Fabric exteriors / interiors

Likeness

Apt

Global

Lateral

Gather

Integrate

Support

Engage

Group

Level

Pair

Hook
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